
Frosh laud,
rap and enj0oy
university lîfe

By BERNIE GOEDHART andi
EMAINE VERBICKY

No Virginia, umiversity isn't al
glass blowers andi picileti babies.

Lectures, b o o k s, exams-they
happen around here, but at least
the first two are avoidable.

Boxy buildings with nan-work-
ing heating systemas, ful of con-
fused people-they have those
across the river, too.

Nobody can tell you what the
university is-you have ta find out
for yourself.

"I suppose you have to learn the
harti way, like everything else,"
said Wayne Burns, arts 1.

"A lot of people are flot really
ready for university when they are
just out of high school," he said.

"It's flot the end of the world if
you don't get into university right
away.

"If you're very impressionable
andi idealistic, It might be detri-
mental."

Other freshmen had different
opinions.

THE GREATEST
Georgie Komerlin, arts, said,

"University, I love. I think it's one
of the greatest experiences a per-
son can have.

"It depentis an the persan," she
saiti. "If you came just far social
life, yau'll get nowhere.

"Studeuts just entering univer-
sity shauld expect ta work, anti
often work hard, but they shoulti
also expect ta have a fantab fun
time.

"However, I think same people
might lose the personal contact
with the teachers which is preva-
lent in high school."

Dan't believe ail the bagey-man
tales yau're feti regarding dis-
interesteti attitudes of profs taward
students. Some frosh have founti
them false.

"I founti it wasn't true (about the
professars). They really do cae-
they're human," said Marie Kuc-
haryshyn, arts.

BROKEN UP
Anti then there are the tales of

stutients who break under the
pressures.

You can be lonely ini the midst of
12,000 people.

You do become frustrateti when
you finti that you have two termn
papers due on the samne day anti
dan't know where to begin.

Sure, these things exist but you
tion't have ta break.

"There are pressures from both
outside anti inside. Some yau in-
fliot on yourself by getting ail
exciteti over nathing," saiti Miss
Kucharyshyn.

'Yau shaulti neyer let them get
the better af you."

Same students think you have ta
change ini order ta succeed at uni-
versity.

Mu st adopt new attitude
Linda Farcade, ed, suggesteti,

"In order to enjay university, you
have toa atopt a new attitude.

"You have ta learn ta be in-
depentient. You're here for yaur-
self anti you have ta realîze this."

Gord Adiams, eng, agreed that
change is necessary in some ways.

"It's hard making new frientis,"
he saiti. "But it's nt hard ta
change, because yau're forcedti t
change."

There are some who became dis-
illusianeti anti are heading for
secand-year cynicism.

Miss Forcade saiti, "I expecteti it
ta be a place cf learning.

"I dan't think people are learn-
ing."1

Alan Arnold, sci, said i c univer-
sity, "Yau mernorize, write an
exam, forget, memarize, write an
exam, frget ... then yau memr-
ize, write an exam, get a degree,
and farget."

CONFUSION
Ian MacLean, eng, saiti, "My first

impression of university was one
of organizeti confusion.

"It hasn't changeti.

1I expecteti an education," he
said, "anti I'm net getting if from
classes.

"I hati a glorifieti idea cf the uni-

versity as an intellectual cammu-
nity before I came.

"Now it seems like a glarifieti
high school."

Dennis Pohranychny, arts, saiti,
"I thought university was where
I'd like ta be, but naw 'm nat 50
sure."

But there are many who have
faunti the university ta be a stimu-
lating anti satîsfying place.

"This is the first year of rny eti-
ucative career that I'm enjoying
what I'm studying," saiti Terry
Hughes, eti.

"I like 'academic freedom'. Doors
aren't lacked; facilities are at yaur
disposal.

"University is enrichîng because
yau have 12,000 dfferent peaple
here. Yau're boundt t finti those
who share your outlaok an life,"
he saiti.

ADVENTURE
Bob deFrece, science, said, I ex-

pecteti the university ta be a dull
world af books anti aId men with
white hair.

"But now I feel there is more
adventure in this world. The
world I came f rom seems like it
was a rut."

Ken Medlock, comm, summeti
up his feelings by saying, "The
work is easier than 1 expecteti.
The social life is more than I ex.-
pecteti."
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Coming..
Second. Century Week

CANADA'S THIRD LARGEST CENTENNIAL PROJECI

March 6 to il

Open House at the U of A featurîng
* National Intercollegiate Finals

in 18 sports including
-hockey -swimming
-bsketball -gymnastics
-judo -synchronized swimming

e CANADA 2? SEMINAR
-bilingual discussions on Canada's future. Participants include:
-Chester Ronning, Viet Nom peace envoy
-Hon. John Turner, youthf ul federal cabinet minister
-Alan Clarke, director of the Company of Young Canadians
-Tom Kent, deputy minister of manpower
-Dean Vincent Bladen, chairman of the federal commission on

higher education
-Doug Word, president of the Canadian Union of Students

*LITEIRAIRY SIEMINAR
-on Literature and Canada's second century. Distinguished

writers and critics coming include:

-A. W. Purdy
-Ea rie Birney
-W. 0. Mitchell

-Jack Ludwig
-James Reaney

* TOP-FLIGHT ENTERTAINMENT
-including GORD LIGHTFOOT, the new RICH LITTLE, and TRIO

AURELE LECOMPTE, a great jazz group from Hull (part of the
Edmonton-Hull Exchange programme).

0 MISS CANADIAN UNIVERSITY, Linda Inkpen of Memorial
University, Newfoundland

*national collections of student ART and PHOTOGRAPHY
0 concerts of Canadian and contemporary MUSIC
ID screenings of new Canadian FILMS
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